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The Wyoming State Library serves all libraries in WY.

❏

23 Public Libraries + Branches

❏

1 University Library

❏

7 Community College Libraries

❏

272 K-12 Libraries

Find resources at the Wyoming State Library website.

www.library.wyo.gov

Join the School Librarian
listserv and stay informed
about the school library
community in WY.
Contact me and I will add you to the listserv paige.bredenkamp@wyo.gov

New webinars and a school library newsletter come out on a
(mostly) monthly basis.

The Wyoming State Library gathers data about school
libraries in Wyoming. Use statewide or local data for:
❏ Advocacy
❏ Requesting funds
❏ Showing your library’s value
❏ And more

Find Assistive Technology and Talking Books
through the WSL.

Find Wyoming specific primary source information in the
digital collection suite.

Research tools for students in any grade.

Access databases and research tools-FREE-in your school
library (and at home) at GoWYLD.net.

Test-prep, job search, computer skills, and driver
training practice exams are also available.

Early literacy resources like Bookflix are available at school
and at home, year-round.

“Children exposed to lots of books during their
early childhood will have an easier time learning
to read than those who are not.”
– Dr. Henry Bernstein,
Harvard Medical School

Check out and read ebooks from Cloud Library for free with
your library card.

Popular audiobooks and magazines are available for checkout
and download with RB Digital.

Monthly marketing kits help you easily promote library
resources to students, faculty, and parents.
August

May

McMurry grants are available to help expand your library’s
resources or to fund your continuing education goals.

Get discounts on books when you order through the
WSL Central Acquisitions program.

The WSL’s Professional Collection offers books for checkout
so you can broaden your skills as a teacher and librarian.

Where in Wyoming could that book be? Help students and
teachers find the resources they need with WYLDCat, the
online catalog for Wyoming libraries and ILL.

Subscribe to The Outrider to find out about libraries
around Wyoming...it’s free!

Find ~FREE~ continuing education events relevant to school
librarians through the WSL CE Calendar.

Wyoming Snapshot Day is an annual event where libraries of
all types highlight their dynamism with photos!
This year the event will be held October 9, 2018.

Contact Susan Mark: susan.mark@wyo.gov

Find WSL and other librarians on social media.
WY School Libraries Group (SLIG): https://www.facebook.com/groups/602288126547106/
WY Youth Services Librarians Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/WYYALIBRARIANS/
WSL FB page: https://www.facebook.com/wyominglibraries/
WSL YouTube (find recorded webinars here): https://www.youtube.com/user/wyomingstatelibrary
Connect with me on Twitter: @PaigeRB13
Wyoming Library Association: http://www.wyla.org
Wyoming Library Directory: http://library.wyo.gov/using-the-library/directory
Contact me to get on the SchoolLib listserv

Links to resources in this presentation
Wyoming Newspapers Project: http://newspapers.wyo.gov/
Wyoming Places: http://places.wyo.gov/
Wyoming State Publications: http://publications.wyo.gov/
Wyoming Legislation: http://wyominglegislation.wyo.gov/
Wyoming Inventors: http://inventors.wyo.gov/
Wyoming Trademarks: http://trademarks.wyo.gov/
Assistive Technology & Talking Books: http://library.wyo.gov/services/special-programs/talking-books
GoWYLD.net: http://gowyld.net/
Central Acquisitions: https://library.wyo.gov/services/acquisitions/
McMurry Grants: https://library.wyo.gov/services/ldo/mcmurry/
The Outrider: https://library.wyo.gov/news/newsletter/
Wyoming State Library blog: https://library.wyo.gov/news/
GoWYLD.net marketing Downloads: https://library.wyo.gov/services/marketing/downloads/
WYLDCat: http://wyld.sdp.sirsi.net/client/en_US/wsl/
Wyoming Snapshot Day: https://library.wyo.gov/services/ldo/snapshot-day/
WSL CE Calendar: https://library.wyo.gov/services/training/calendar/

Thanks for
joining me!
Paige Bredenkamp
School Library Consultant
Wyoming State Library
307-777-6331
paige.bredenkamp@wyo.gov
@PaigeRB13

